
IN THE SUPREME COURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA F I L E D
OCT 3 1 2O0~

NOEL K. DESSAINT

CLERK SUPREME COURT

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL )
ADMINISTRATION § 6-111: ) AdministrativeOrder
VEHICLE FLEET MANAGEMENT ) No. 2001 ~107

)
)

Theabove captionedprovisionhavingcomebeforetheArizonaJudicial Council on October,
18, 2001, andhavingbeen approvedandrecommended foradoption,

Now, therefore, pursuant toArticle VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution,

IT IS ORDERED that the abovecaptioned provision, attachedhereto,is adoptedasasection
oftheArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration.

Dated this 31st day of October ,2001.

L______
THOMAS A. ZL~ET
ChiefJustice



• ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 1: General Administration
Section 6-111:Vehicle Fleet Management

A. Definitions. In this section thefollowing definitionsapply:

“Administrative director”meansboth theadministrativedirectorof the Administrative Office
ofthe Courts(AOC) and thedirector’s designee.

“Court” means superiorcourt.

“Departments”means bothadult probationandjuvenilecourts.

“VehicleLiaison” meansthe primaryvehicle contactpersonfrom thedepartmentswith the AOC
andADOA fleetmanagement on vehicleissues.

B. Applicability. Pursuantto Article VI, Section3 ofthe ArizonaConstitution,the following
requirementsareissuedto govern the administration and operationofstatevehicles allocated to
adultprobationdepartmentsandjuvenilecourts.

C. Purpose. To outline andensureproper expenditureofappropriatedstatefundsanddevelopand
enforcerulesrelevantto theoperationofthe fleet consistent with thoseadoptedby theArizona
Departmentof Administration’s(ADOA) FleetManagementDivision and RiskManagement
Division.

D. General Administration.

1. The AOCshall:

a. Administer fleet operationsofdepartmentson behalfofthesupremecourt;

b. Assignfleet managers for adultandjuvenileprobationdivisions,whosefunctions shall
include oversightof the stateprobationfleet andstate funds appropriatedfor its
operation;

c. Fleet managers shall ensure that thestateprobationfleet complies with vehicle related
ArizonaRevisedStatutesandall legislativemandates; and

d. Fleetmanagersshall allocate state vehicles todepartmentsfortheefficientandeffective
operationofthe stateprobationfleet.

2. For purposesof uniform administration, departmentsreceivingstatefunded vehicles and
operatingstatevehicles shallcomply with this code.
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E. FleetAdministration.

I. Departmentsshall:

a. Use statevehiclesto furtherthe intendedpurposesofthe programsfrom which they are
funded;

b. Submit a writtenrequestfor any deviationsfrom the intendedpurposesofstatefunded
vehiclesto theAOC on aform approvedby the administrativedirector;

c. Abide by all federal andstate motor vehiclestatutes,city traffic ordinancesand ADOA
fleet management guidelines;

d. Maintain avehicledatabaseor log;

e. Submitmonthlyvehiclemileagereports toADOA fleet managementin accordancewith
ADOA fleetmanagement guidelines;

f. Receiveprior approvalfromtheAOC andADOA fleet managementbeforeinstallingor
modifying any equipmentin or to state vehicles; and

g. Not install temporaryor permanent devicesusedfor evasionof or interference with
traffic enforcementequipment.

2. Eachoperatorof a statevehicle shall usethevehiclefor official businessandwithin the
scopeof the operator’semployment.Personaluseof a state vehicleis prohibited.

3. Eachchiefprobation officerorjuvenilecourt director shallconduct biennial MotorVehicle
Department(MVD) reviewsof all department employees that have need to operate a state,
countyor personal vehiclein the executionof their duties. Departments shall retainthe
findingsofthe MVD review for aperiodof5 years.

4. Departments shall not use state vehicles morethan100 milesoutsidethe eastern,northern
and western bordersof Arizona.

5. Departments shall receivewritten authorization fromtheAOC to operate astatevehiclemore
than100 miles outside the eastern, northern and westernbordersofArizona.

6. Departments shall not allowoperationofstatevehiclesin Mexico.
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F. Vehicle Liaison.

1. Eachchiefprobation officerandjuvenile court directorshall delegatemanagementof the
departments’ statevehiclesto an employeeof the departmentand notify the AOC ofthis
designation.

2. The vehicleliaison shall:

a. Assist thechiefprobation officerorjuvenilecourt director with theadministrationand
enforcementof policiesandproceduresof statevehicles;

b. Respond toinquiriesfrom theAOC, ADOA fleet managementorArizonaDepartment
ofTransportation(ADOT) concerningstate vehicleoperations;

c. Representthe department at statevehicle liaisonmeetings;

d. Requirethat vehicle operators submitmonthly mileagereports inaccordancewith
ADOA fleetmanagement guidelines;

e. Requireall operatorsmeet state, the AOCandADOA requirementsfor operatinga state
vehicle;

f. Requirethatall operatorsadhereto ADOAfleet management guidelinesformaintenance
and repairsof statevehicles;and

g. Requirethat all vehicle damageor loss is reportedto the AOC and ADOA fleet
management within the next businessday.

C. Operation ofa State Vehicle. Theoperatorof a state vehicleshall:

1. Possessa valid driver’slicense;

2. Comply with all federal, state, andmunicipal traffic codes andlaws;

3. Operate thevehicle safely and courteously;

4. Comply with AOC, ADOA risk management and departmental vehicle training
requirementsprior to operatinga state vehicle;

5. Provide immediatenotification to the vehicle liaisonofany loss, damage,accidentortheft
involving a state vehicle, including awrittenlossreport;
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6. Notify primary supervisorofanytraffic citations receivedwhileoperatinga stateorpersonal
vehiclefor businesspurposeson the next businessday;

7. Promptlypay all finesorsanctionslevied for moving violations and parking tickets while
operating a state or apersonalvehicle for business purposes;

8. Submitmonthlyvehicle mileagereportsin accordancewith the time frames establishedby

ADOA fleet management;

9. Keep the vehiclecleanandin goodworking order;

10. Adhereto the routine maintenance scheduleprescribedby ADOA fleet management;

11. Immediately reportany mechanical malfunctionto thedepartmentvehicle liaison;

12. Lock the vehicle when notin useandpark in asafe location;

13. Not operate the vehicle whileimpaired,under the influenceofdrugsoralcohol; and

14.‘Not smokein a statevehicle.

H. StateCredit Card Usageand Fueling.

1. Theoperatorofa state vehicleshall use the state credit cardfor:

a. Purchasesoffuel at approved fuelingsitesand

b. Emergency goodsorservicesnecessaryto make the vehicle safe andoperable.

2. Vehicleoperatormust receivepriorapproval from vehicle liaisonforexpenditures over$50.

3. Vehicle liaison shall receive prior approvalfrom the AOCforexpendituresover $50.

4. Operators shall not purchase personalitems,foodor drink with the state creditcard.

5. Operatorshall refuel at ADOAif refuelingwithin ten milesoftheADOA fueling site.

6. Operator shall refuel with alternativefuelswhentravelingin areas where alternative fuel
sites areavailable.

7. Operator shall purchase standardgrade,self-service, unleaded gas from authorized sites.

8. Operatorshall notifydepartmentvehicleliaisonif a credit cardis stolen, lostordamagedby
thenextbusinessday. •
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9. Operatorshall completea loss report if statecredit cardis stolenor lost and forward to
departmentvehicleliaison. The vehicleliaisonshallfax acopyofthe loss reportto theAOC
and ADOA fleet managementby the nextbusinessday.

10. Vehicle liaison shall contactADOA fleet managementfor replacementof state creditcard.

I. Passengers.

I. Operatorshall onlyallow thefollowing passengersin a state vehicle:

a. Probationstaff,

b. Probationers,and

c. Individuals authorizedby thechiefprobationofficeror juvenilecourtdirector.

2. Departments shall developand adoptwritten policiesand procedures pertainingto the
transportationofall passengers.

J. Reporting ofLoss,Damage or Theft Involving Vehicles.

1. Thevehicleliaisonshallensurethat the vehicleoperatorcompletes a lossordamagereport
if loss,damage,theft or accidentoccurs. The vehicleliaisonshall fax areportto the AOC
andADOA fleet managementby the nextbusinessday.

2. Thevehicleliaison shall ensure thatall damageor loss reports include:

a. A detaileddescriptionoftheincident;

b. A copy ofthe law enforcement report,if applicable; and

c. A supervisor’ssignature.

3. The State Accident ReviewBoard (ARB) shall review all reports anddetermineif the
accidentwas preventable, non-preventable, other,orundetermined.

4. Thechiefprobationofficerorjuvenilecourtdirectorshall implement acorrectiveactionplan
if notifiedby the ARB that anaccidenthasbeendeterminedto bepreventableandnotify the
AOC ofsuchplan.

5. Departments shall bear responsibilityfor anyincurredcost due to loss,theftordamage to a
statevehiclewhichis consideredbythe AOC andADOA fleetmanagementto haveoccurred
as theresultof unauthorized useon thepartofthedepartmentoroperator.
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6. Departmentsshall bearresponsibilityfor any damageresulting from a failure to properly
servicethe vehicleaccordingto ADOA fleet managementguidelines.

K. Loaner and Rental Vehicles

1. Departmentsshall receive priorapprovalfrom theAOC to useany temporaryADOA fleet
managementorADOT dispatch,rentalor taxi vehicle.

2. Departments shall bearresponsibilityfor anyincurredcosts dueto unauthorized useof loaner
orrental vehicles.
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